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1. !l!iB BUIX EXEBHS8 of 24 Pem 3$840, la an editorial entitled 'The 

&lo that Kllh¶“, 4camee not only the Irgu~ Zval jketmpi but also Eaganeh 

and the Jevluh Agemy of sm&lng "the lie" that b&me8 the JHtieh for 

the &?I2 %hh&A stre8t UXp&dOA. l!ha editor141 the4 aske how much longm 

4nd fbrwlWr84so~theBrltlshare to emh.re 8uchoutmge8, endaeeerte that 

althou&i "there 10 still a hope umcmg the aSg&satrp that the United Ec&.ione 

wlll aave rice br a sucoeoeful apgsal to Britain tra delay her dope&ire, 

Britain hae no mcm.l. or other obllgatlon to etey". Brltedn muet reaeeert 

her poUo$ tanequlvocally axzd leave Pabetlxm at once, "bag end baggagea. 

2. Aa editorial la TElE mims mxs 0f 23 h'bruary 1948 fhitbd “ft93 

Their 6 Bow”, describera the British soldlore and police arho were killed 

foll&ng th8 BenT8hud4 &met esg&rlon fi6 "victtm of th8 uxm34lity of 

the~nrf.Aser~bS"vhichfbo\l(Zhtitcouldeol~tbeprobh~ "vlthawave 

of thehartb". . 

3. Aned.ltor%4liaTEElkAIU~ of 24 February 1948 describee 44 

“an otxtmga within cm outmag8” the 4llog4tion that BrAtida troopu were 
. 

reeponsib~e for the Ben Yehuda Street sxplosi~n. Tew the aaplblng a8 



i 
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“only another comequenca of delay and folly”, the edItoria1 holds that tba 

Brltleh t?owmment ha8 "Fuearblod about In maa+: of a policy for two vital 

yead, and that the United State8 I8 also "far from guiltlesbi, since a 

firmline . ..untincJIsa by polItIea,l ConeIdtmstIon~ of domestic polltlce, tight 

have produced eom practical Anglo-Amrlcan a&ion long F&O". The, ZIoniets, 

partlculnxl,y InthaUnItedStates,bave been "c~pliete2y irresponsible" and 

are "onlynmbegInnImgto'per~+eI~~ the frIEgtfuldaqer intowhich tlmy 

have plunged their own Ideal". 

Ttts United Rations, the sdItorIal continues, must now "plumb the 

depth@ of ImesponsIbIlIty'kud face "the bafflw consequences of unconsidered 

action". The United Eatlone has provided only "831 Illogical. mp and an 

Ilnpotent ttoxEalaeIon" to support ita parti1tIon policy and the propoBal to 

ralcrs an InteznatIoaal force h&m beoae ae lmpracticabb as it was once 

logIcal. 

!rho auggoEtion that the program of fblfl~nt of partition IRIght be 

retardedand the great Power6 cbargedwiththe taskof"wedlatIoncould, 

accords to the adItorIs1, be attempted, elnae mediation by a 'Wider 

authorIty"thetathaIylaaaatorymj~tbew~whIle. 

kamzhlle, concludes tho edItorSal, ~-thO pOliC$' Of the UnitOd &t&Xl8 

In Its present form Is bankrupt? 
\ 

4. !i!m of 28 February 1948 me that AustIn*e statement befow 

the Security Council wa6 aae care- -- end precariously -- balanced as a 

oard how", and that event8 both In Paleetlne aud at the UnIted Bations "look 

as Iftheywei-e canupIrlngtokIl;athe partItlonplan", andmmawhUe therecent 

violence In Bon bhada Street haa made it "almo8t Imposeible for Brltaln now 
I 

to offee any forces to holp in preserving t&u city as an internatlondl sanctuary". 

The article then hates that although the accusation of British involvemnt In 

thesxprosi~hasb~~~~~fca~d~~by theCovermmnt, %uchrp~se 

olarIfIcatIon Ie nece8mxy . ..the clrc~atantlal allegations made by the Jerish 
0 

Agency must be lmostlgated one by one and a full account publlahed". 


